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Summary &mdash; Dwarfism is a way of preventing excessive vegetative development in the indeterminate autumn-sown
white lupin. Thirty-five dwarf genotypes of autumn-sown white lupin were evaluated in France in five different environ-
ments. The genotypes were XA100, the dwarf progenitor, and thirty-four other genotypes selected in the progenies of
crosses between XA100 and tall genotypes. Seed yield, mean seed weight and number of seeds per square metre
showed large genetic variations and high heritability. The dwarf population yielded an average of 37.8 q/ha and the
dwarf progenitor yielded an average of 34.9 q/ha. The genotype*environment interaction was not significant in seed yield
when tested throughout the five environments. The first-order branches contributed to the major part of the total seed
yield. Traits of plant architecture were recorded in four environments. The flowering date, and number of leaves showed
large genetic variations. Internode length varied among genotypes. The genetic variation of the number of branches was
low. Few relationships between seed yield and architectural traits were observed. The genetic correlations between the
mainstem or branch length and seed yield were positive. The flowering date and seed yield were not related.

white lupin / dwarfism / seed yield / genetic variation

Résumé &mdash; Variabilité génétique du rendement en graines et de l’architecture chez le lupin blanc d’hiver de
type nain. Le nanisme est un moyen de réduire le développement végétatif exubérant du lupin blanc d’hiver. Trente-
cinq génotypes de lupin blanc d’hiver de type nain ont été évalués dans cinq milieux en France. Ces trente-cinq géno-
types sont XA100, le géniteur de nanisme et trente-quatre autres génotypes nains sélectionnés dans la descendance
de croisements entre XA100 et des génotypes non-nains. Le rendement en grains, le poids de 1 000 grains et le
nombre de grains par mètre carré présentent une large variabilité génétique et une forte héritabilité. Le rendement
moyen de la population naine est égal à 37,8 q/ha et celui du géniteur de nanisme à 34,9 q/ha. Sur les cinq milieux,
l’interaction génotype*milieu n’est pas significative pour le rendement en grains. Les ramifications primaires constituent
le niveau de ramification ayant la plus forte contribution au rendement. Des caractères d’architecture ont été notés
dans quatre lieux. La date de floraison et le nombre de feuilles sont génétiquement très variables. La longueur des
entre-n&oelig;uds varie selon les génotypes. Peu de relations ont été observées entre le rendement en grains et les carac-
tères d’architecture. La corrélation génétique entre la longueur des tiges, tige principale ou ramifications primaires, et le
rendement est positive. La date de floraison n’est pas corrélée au rendement.

lupin blanc / nanisme / rendement en grains / variabilité génétique
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INTRODUCTION

Most of the white lupin cultivars presently avail-
able (Lupinus albus L) are spring-sown.
However, the seed yield and yield stability of
autumn-sown white lupins are expected to be
better than those of spring-sown crops as already
reported for pea (Étévé and Derieux, 1982). Frost
tolerance is considered a major breeding objec-
tive for the autumn-sown white lupin (Huyghe
and Papineau, 1990). The first autumn-sown cul-
tivar with high frost tolerance, Lunoble, was
released in 1989. It is late flowering and charac-
terized by a vigorous indeterminate growth habit.
It has a high seed yield potential but owing to its
strong vegetative development, its yield has
proved to be unstable (Huyghe et al, 1994b).
Dwarfism is a way of reducing vegetative devel-
opment and of improving lodging resistance. It

modifies the plant architecture by a reduction in
the stem length. The comparison between the tall
and dwarf lines of six near-isogenic lines for the
dwarf character, showed that dwarfism reduced
the mainstem height by 41% and the branch
length by 22% linked with a decrease of the
internode length and a lower internode number
(minus 1 for the mainstem and minus 0.5 for the

first-order branch). The number of primary
branches was also slightly decreased (minus
0.25) (Harzic and Huyghe, 1996). The agronomic
potential of the dwarf progenitor XA100 has been
compared with that of Lunoble. This study
showed that the seed yield of XA100 was not dif-
ferent from that of Lunoble but its harvest index
was higher (Harzic et al, 1996). Dwarfism
allowed a greater allocation of dry matter in pods
and a subsequent high seed yield.

The production of each pod order to total seed
yield was different for XA100 and Lunoble, with
XA100 producing more on the third and fourth
branch orders. The dwarf character was intro-
duced into a range of genetic backgrounds in
autumn-sown material by crossing the dwarf
progenitor with tall genotypes, and by a selection
of dwarf lines in the progenies. The seed yield
potential of the dwarf population and its genetic
variation must therefore be evaluated for the

future breeding of dwarf lupin lines. Information
on the relative merits of architectural traits to
seed yield must be available before defining the
indirect selection criteria of the seed yield of the
dwarf lupin. An assessment was made on the
effect of genotypes and environment on seed
yield and architectural traits, as well as an inves-
tigation into the relationships between seed yield
and plant architecture.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

XA100, the dwarf progenitor, was selected from the
progeny of the tall population LA100 after mutagene-
sis. Thirty-four dwarf genotypes were selected in the

progenies of crosses between the dwarf progenitor
XA100 and tall genotypes (table I), and chosen to
cover the range of variation observed in seed yield and
plant architecture among autumn-sown dwarf lupins
(Harzic, 1992). They were also chosen to represent
the variation available among crosses. These were F6
lines except for GE154 and GE155 which were F5
lines. GE154 and GE155 were indeterminate geno-
types selected in the progeny between XA100 and a
determinate line. XA100 was also included in the

experimental design. The genotypes GE146, GE154
and GE155 were only grown for one year (1993/1994),
all the other genotypes were grown over a period of
two years (1992/1993 and 1993/1994). No experi-
ments were made with the tall parents, hence no com-

parison was made between the population and its tall

parents. The planting sites were Lusignan (INRA,
Vienne, 46°30’ N latitude) in 1992/1993 and in

1993/1994 and Gotheron (INRA, Drôme, 44°50’ N lati-
tude), Rennes (INRA, Ille-et-Vilaine, 48°10’ N latitude)
and Cossé-Le-Vivien (GIE Lupsem, Mayenne, 47°50’
N latitude) in 1993/1994. The autumn was warm in

Lusignan 1993 (table II). In Gotheron, the summer was
warmer and the rainfall higher than in the other envi-

ronments. The summer was drier in Rennes than in
the other environments. The sowing dates were 13 
October 1992 and 19 October 1993 in Lusignan, 13
October 1993 in Gotheron, 27 October 1993 in Rennes
and 28 October 1993 in Cossé-Le-Vivien. The sowing
density was 25 seeds/m2. On each site, the experi-
ment was carried out in a randomized block design
with three replications. The plot size was 3 m long with
five rows 0.5 m apart in Lusignan, 3 m long with three
rows 0.5 m apart in Gotheron, 9 m long with three rows
0.45 m apart in Cossé-Le-Vivien and 6 m long with
three rows 0.45 m apart in Rennes.

In each site, seed yield (at 15% moisture content)
was measured on the whole plot. Mean seed weight
(MSW) was evaluated on a sample of 250 seeds and
the number of seeds/m2 was also calculated. The date

of flowering was recorded as the day on which 50% of
the plants had at least one open flower on the main-
stem. Flowering dates are presented as degree-days
(°Cd) above 3 °C from sowing.

Except in Cossé-Le-Vivien, the architecture of the
plant was described on ten adjacent plants per plot at
full vegetative development (fig 1). The height of the
mainstem was measured between the cotyledon posi-
tion and the bottom of the mainstem inflorescence.
The number of first-order branches was counted. The

number of leaves and the length of the second first-
order branch (numbering from the uppermost branch)
were measured. The average internode length of this
branch was calculated as the ratio between branch

length and number of leaves. The number of leaves on
the second first-order branch provides a reliable esti-
mate of the mean number of leaves for all the branch-





es (Huyghe et al, 1994a). The total number of leaves
on the first-order branches was calculated from the
number of first-order branches and the number of

leaves on the second first-order branch.

For all the genotypes in Lusignan, and for 13 geno-
types in Gotheron, the seed yield of the different
branch orders was measured on ten adjacent plants
per plot. The number of seeds in each branch order
was measured and the MSW was calculated. The con-
tribution of each branch order to the seed yield was
calculated and then used to estimate the yield per
order for the whole plot.

The analyses of variance were performed with the
type III sum of squares of the GLM procedure of the
SAS Institute (1988). The design was analysed with
the effects of genotype, environment, block nested
within environment and interaction genotype*environ-
ment. The environment and block effects were consid-
ered as fixed effects. Each combination of sowing
date*site was considered as one environment.

Adjusted means were calculated. From the analysis of
variance, estimates of the genetic variance (&sigma;2g) and
covariance, the error variance (&sigma;2r) and the geno-
type*environment variance (&sigma;2g.e) were obtained. The

variance were compared with the F test. Broad sense
heritabilities (h2) were calculated as:

I: number of environments, n: number of blocks

Standard errors of genetic correlations were calculated
according to Becker (1975).

RESULTS

Genetic and phenotypic variation for seed
yield, mean seed weight and number
of seeds/m2

For each of these three characters, the environ-
mental and genotype effects were significant



(table III). The genotype*environment interaction
was not significant for seed yield, but was signifi-
cant for MSW and number of seeds/m2. For
MSW and number of seeds/m2, the genotypic
effect was significant when tested against the
genotype*environment effect. The environmental
effect was large compared to the other effects in
the analysis of variance. Broad-sense heritability
was lower for seed yield than for its components
(table III). Table IV shows the mean value of
seed yield and of its components, and the range
of variation for these characters. The dwarf geno-

types yielded an average of 37.8 q/ha and the
dwarf progenitor XA100 34.9 q/ha. Two geno-
types (GE36 and GE97) yielded more than 60
q/ha in Lusignan in 1993. Only four genotypes
yielded on average less than XA100 (P < 0,05).
Seed yield was higher (P < 0.01) in Lusignan in

1993 and in 1994. MSW was higher in Cossé-le-
Vivien (P < 0.01 ) (table IV).
MSW of each genotype in each environment

was plotted against the number of seeds/m2
(fig 2). The lines on the graph are curves of con-
stant yield. The figure shows that yield variation





was due to a large variation in the number of

seeds/m2 and in a lesser extent to a variation in

MSW. The low seed yield in Cossé-le-Vivien was
the combination of a low number of seeds/m2

(826) and a high MSW (0.436 g). The phenotypic
correlation between seed yield and number of
seeds/m2 was high (r= 0.83 P < 0.001) (table V).
Both the phenotypic and the genetic correlations
between MSW and seed yield were low, but the
phenotypic correlation was significant (r = 0.20
P<0.01).

Distribution of seed yield
on the branch orders

Seed yield per branch order varied significantly
among genotypes and environments. Figure 3
shows the distribution of the seed yield of the 13
genotypes studied in three environments. The
number of productive branch orders did not vary
significantly among genotypes. Development of
productive basal branches was more important in
Gotheron. The effect of branch order on seed

yield was significant. On average, seed yield was
highest on first-order branches (21.5 q/ha) which
contributed 49% of total seed yield. The yield of
the mainstem (8.5 q/ha and 20% of the total seed
yield) was also on average lower than that of the
second-order branches (11.5 q/ha). Total seed
yield was positively correlated to mainstem seed
yield (r = 0.54 P < 0.0001) and to yield on the
first-order branches (r = 0.75 P < 0.0001). The
seed yields of the second- and third-order

branches were negatively correlated to total seed
yield. The basal branches had a low contribution
to the seed yield (1.4%) and their seed yield was
not correlated to total seed yield.
The yield components per branch order, ie,

MSW and number of seeds/m2, varied significant-
ly among branch orders. The genetic effect was
not significant for MSW of third-order and basal
branches, or for the number of seeds/m2 on the

basal branches. MSW was higher (P < 0.05) on
the first-order branches (0.391 g) and on the
mainstem (0.379 g). MSW of the different branch
orders were significantly correlated to each other.

Genetic and phenotypic variation
of the plant architecture

Effects of the environment and of the genotype
on plant architecture and the genotype*environ-
ment interaction were significant (P < 0.05). The
environmental effect was large compared to the
other effects (17 to 71% of the total variation).
The genetic effect was significant when tested
against the genotype*environment effect. The
genotype*environment variances were signifi-
cantly lower than the genetic variances. The
characters of plant architecture were recorded in
four environments, although the seed yield was
investigated in five environments. When tested

over four environments, the genotype*environ-
ment interaction was significant for both architec-
tural traits and seed yield.





The broad sense heritabilities of the architec-
tural characters were high (table VI), being at
least equal to 0.88 for the number of first-order
branches and second first-order branch internode

length.
The average flowering date was 920 °Cd

(table VI). The mean flowering date of the earliest
genotype and that of the latest one were separat-
ed by 121 °Cd. The genetic variation was high
especially for branch length and the number of
leaves. GE154 was the shortest and the earliest

genotype. Its mainstem was 16.4 cm high and its
second first-order branch was 22.5 cm long. The
latest genotype (GE113) had the highest main-
stem (32.3 cm) and the longest branches
(44.2 cm). The stem length differences between
genotypes were due to both the variation of the
leaf number (ie, internodes) and the variation in

internode length. GE154 had the shortest intern-
odes (3.5 cm) and GE14 the longest ones
(5.7 cm). The difference in the number of first-
order branches was very low, being inferior to 1.

The plants were less developed (P < 0.05) in

Lusignan in 1994 than in the other environments.
This was due to a late planting date and cool
weather during the first two months of the growth
cycle which induced an early vernalization and a
subsequent reduction of vegetative development.
The phenotypic and genetic correlations

between the characters of plant architecture are
reported in table V. It appeared that the late
genotypes were taller and produced more
branches and leaves. The genetic correlation
between the flowering date and first-order branch
internode length was negative (-0.14). The main-
stem and branch length as well as the first-order
branch internode length were positively correlat-
ed both at the phenotypic and genetic levels. The
number of first-order branches was positively
linked with the architectural traits, except for the
first-order internode length.

Seed yield and architecture

In five environments the phenotypic correlation
between flowering date and seed yield was 0.34
(P < 0.001) (table V), whereas the genetic one
was -0.07. In four environments the genetic cor-
relation between mainstem height and seed yield
was 0.57. The phenotypic correlation was nil.

The genetic correlation between second first-
order branch length and seed yield was 0.40.
None of the other architectural characters

showed a high genetic correlation with the seed

yield. The genetic correlation between mainstem
height and number of seeds/m2 was -0.02. MSW

showed high genetic correlations with stem
lengths, number of branches and number of
leaves.

DISCUSSION

Despite the genotypes having been chosen to
cover a wide variation among the dwarf popula-
tion for most of the characters, the average seed

yield of the genotypes under study was higher
than that of the dwarf progenitor XA100. It has

been demonstrated that XA100 seed yield was
similar to that of the tall indeterminate cultivar

Lunoble (Harzic et al, 1995). These results
showed the large seed-yield potential of the
dwarf genotypes selected from the progenies of
crosses between tall indeterminate genotypes
and XA100, the dwarf line. Seed-yield heritability
(0.66) was higher than those calculated for other
indeterminate white lupin populations [0.57
(Green et al, 1977) or 0.44 (Le Sech and
Huyghe, 1991)] but lower than that calculated for
the determinate population [0.78 (Julier et al,
1995)]. Determinate structure improved seed
yield stability (Julier et al, 1993), which con-
tributed to reduce the residual variance of seed

yield and consequently to improve heritability.
Mean seed yield and the large range of variation,
as well as the heritability showed that progress in
seed yield can be achieved in the dwarf popula-
tion. The genotype*environment interaction for
the seed yield was not significant. This conclu-
sion was likely to be a consequence of the cho-
sen sites of experiment and of the genotypes.
MSW variation among the dwarf genotypes

(0.289-0.462) was larger than that observed
among tall indeterminate varieties (0.230-0.350)
(Huyghe, 1989), and the average MSW was
higher than that of the determinate white lupin
population (0.151-0.374) studied by Julier et al
(1995). The increase in the MSW of the dwarf

population is a consequence of the choice of the
tall progenitors. These were mainly Italian popu-
lations with a good frost tolerance and large
seeds (Papineau, 1987). A high MSW increased
both aerial and root growth during the winter
(Huyghe, 1993) and consequently contributed to
improve frost tolerance (Huyghe and Papineau,
1990). Among the highest yielding genotypes (ie,
seed yield higher than 40 q/ha), MSW ranged
from 0.337 to 0.462 g. The number of seeds/m2
was the main yield component in the five sites



studied. Nevertheless the high seed yield in

Lusignan 1993 was achieved through high seed
numbers and high MSW.
The mainstem plus first-order branches pro-

duced the major part of the seed yield as was
also the case with other genotypes in other envi-
ronments (Duthion et al, 1987; Herbert, 1979;
Huyghe et al, 1994b; Julier et al, 1993; Lopez-
Bellido and Fuentes, 1990). The first-order
branches yielded more than the other orders of
branches. The same pattern has been observed
for XA100 under other agronomic conditions
(Harzic et al, 1995). The major part of seed yield
was produced on the mainstem for the tall inde-
terminate cultivar Lunoble (Harzic et al, 1995;
Huyghe et al, 1994b). Thus, compared to
Lunoble, it seemed that dwarfism modified seed-

yield distribution within the different branch
orders: the seed-yield contribution of the first-
order branches increased. The low mainstem

seed yield of XA100 was associated with late pod
and seed abortion (Harzic et al, 1995). This pat-
tern was not observed for most of the F4 genera-
tion of the genotypes involved in the present
study (Harzic, 1992).

The architectural traits had higher heritabilities
than the seed yield (h2 &ge; 0.88). The same trend
has been observed on other lupin populations
(Le Sech and Huyghe, 1991; Julier et al, 1995).
Genetic variation in flowering date, stem length
or number of leaves was high. Variation in num-
ber of leaves of the first-order branches was

associated with a variation in the flowering date.
It has been demonstrated that the flowering date
was positively linked to the number of leaves (ie,
number of internodes) on the mainstem (Duthion
et al, 1994). The genetic correlation between the
flowering date and the mainstem height (ie, num-
ber of internodes*internode length) was not high
(r = 0.27). As the relationship between the num-
ber of leaves and flowering date of the mainstem
does not vary among genotypes (Huyghe, per-
sonal communication), the effect of dwarfism on
internode length was likely to be varied among
genotypes. The effect of dwarfism on internode

length was also observed for the first-order
branches.

In white lupins, relationships between charac-
ters related to plant architecture and growth,
have been observed by McGibbon and Williams
(1980) and Huyghe et al (1994b). McGibbon and
Williams (1980) showed that at high density, a
high number of branches for spring-type white
lupins reduced seed yield because of a competi-
tion between vegetative and reproductive growth.

This was confirmed by Huyghe et al (1994b) who
found that seed yield from the mainstem was
negatively correlated to the total dry weight of the
branches. In the present study, the genetic corre-
lation between the number of first-order branches
and seed yield was low (0.17). Julier et al (1995)
found a genetic correlation of 0.66 between this
architectural trait and the seed yield among
determinate genotypes, in which the limited size

of the first-order branches appeared as a limiting
factor for light interception, biomass production
and seed yield. The range of variability in the

number of first-order branches was high in deter-
minate genotypes (0.03-9.43), but was not con-
sequent in the present study.
Among the dwarf genotypes under study, the

genetic correlation between seed yield and the
flowering date was very low. Selection of high
yielding genotypes would be possible in a wide

range of flowering dates. The genetic correlation
between mainstem height and seed yield was
positive. This showed that vegetative develop-
ment and growth must not be over-reduced.
Mainstem height was also correlated to the num-
ber of leaves and branches, ie, the plant develop-
ment, and to MSW. It has been shown that the

number of leaf primordia during the vegetative
stage of the main apex was linked to the MSW in
tall indeterminate genotypes (Huyghe, 1993).
Dwarfism did not modify this relationship
(Huyghe, personal communication). Thus a large
MSW, as characteristic of a genotype, con-
tributed to the large vegetative development of
the mainstem and consequently of the first-order
branches (Huyghe et al, 1994a) of the plant that
originated from the seed. Large vegetative devel-
opment could also contribute to a better seed fill-
ing, within the dwarf genetic background. A simi-
lar relationship between stem height and seed
yield was observed on dwarf wheat for which
Gale and Law (1977) proposed to select tall
dwarf to increase seed yield. The presence of
dwarfing genes should prevent excessive vegeta-
tive development and provide a positive effect on
plant yield, while minor genes variation could be
exploited to select taller and higher-yielding
genotypes.

The present study showed that the dwarf pop-
ulation was suitable for seed yield improvements.
Moreover, dwarfism is a way of reducing plant
height and of improving lodging resistance.
Nevertheless, dwarfism does not reduce the
duration of the growth cycle (Harzic et al, 1995),
which is a constriction in the cultivation of the
white lupin under cool and moist conditions
(Julier et al, 1993). On the contrary, a determi-



nate structure reduced the duration of the growth
cycle (Julier et al, 1993) and thus secured maturi-
ty. The combination of dwarfism and a determi-
nate structure (Julier et al, 1995) is a current

breeding objective for autumn-sown white lupin.
It aims at improving the lodging resistance of the
determinate genotypes. The dwarf population of
the present study could be a valuable source of
dwarf progenitors to improve the determinate
population.
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